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Built-in connector - Circular connector for field assembly
SACC-CI-M12M#1411931

Phoenix
SACC-CI-M12M#1411931
1411931
4046356990097 EAN/GTIN

218,86 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Built-in connector SACC-CI-M12M1411931 Type of plug contact, male (plug) on the outside, for compact devices: transmit high power in a small space. Reduced assembly
costs thanks to two-part device connectors. Packaging available for automated pick and place assembly. All common pole configurations and codings available. Simple device
integration using mechanical port screw connections with threaded fasteners, press-in contour or for direct integration into the front panel.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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